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ProtNlad Thai They Wore Neutral 
British Intercepted Incrimina-
ting German Messaga. 
London March 31.—Nep-i-tintions 
are proceeding* with the American 
Government regarding the seizure 
of American securiti«ss en route from 
Holland. The Foreign Office states 
that none were seized except when 
there wa* strong evidence that the 
securities had recently boen in Ger-
many and tha t Germans we're profit-
ing by their sale.. Such securities 
bore . German stamps or marks indi-
cating that dividends hfcd recently 
been paid to German banks. . . 
A vehement protest was made by 
an American firm in the case of 
one particularly large seizure. T « -
protest was on the ground that only 
neutral interests were involved in 
the transaction but the Government 
intercepted a message from a Frank-
fort firm asking thy American c< n 
signees to protest. 
The Foreign Office explained to-
day yesterday's Order in Council 
cancelling adherance to certain sec-
tions of the Declaration of London, 
which made distinctions between the 
treatment of absolute and of condi-
tional contraband gboda. The Fore-* 
ign Office says that such distinction 
have ceased to have any practical I 
importance in this war and a t this 
stage of the war, ai.o that consequ-
ently the Government has declared 
•t» rights to pursue a policy of 
seizing conditional contraband con-
signed to neutral ports. 
I t takes the groui.d tha t since the 
German Government has taken con-
trol of many cotrmudities which 
are not munitions of war such com-
modities have the some h'.ii u as 
they were c o n f i n e d directly ti> the 
a m y or the OJ .crnmr:. t . 
fe"* Probably Arraigned Monday 
»,- On Two IndictmanU. 
. New York, April 1.—Dr. Arthur 
Warren Warte will be placed on trial 
' thc ffi'Jfd»r or hi* wealthy fa the r 
, in-law, John E, Peck, the district at-
V t o r n o y expects, within a month. 
ii h-3 condition pcrmitti Watte will 
bo .arraigned Monday morning on 
, the two indictments found against 
- him yesterday. The district attor-
*•. ney will ask tha t he be committed to 
\ the Tombs. 
- , . The f i r s t count, which is f o r mur-
i der in the first degree, charges 
. Waite -with killing Peck by arsen-
'Q~|c. The second count charges the 
f f e S " m u r d e r of Peck by the administra-
%k_ . t ion .of some person unknown to 
St 'Sp the grand jury. 
Waites' at torney, a f te r the ar-
raignment, expects to petition the 
court to recommit his client to 
f j ' i i ; Bellevue for examination by an a-
Jjenist. The attorney said that the 
"• I, process of determining Waite,s 
mental condition would require at 
' least six weeks. The prisoner, ac-
V ,'.? cording to reports, is not n agreo-
f ' ment with the plan of trying to 
.prove him insane. 
"I 'm jus t as sane as you arc. You 
can ' t help me that way," he is said i 
j. ! to have told his attorney yesterday. 
A- private detective employed by 
the ' Peck family, delivered to the i 
'> - district at torney 180 slides made 
. under the use of the microscope and , 
100 tes t tubes, believod to contain , 
disease germs. They are labelled i 
tetanus, Asiatic cholera, pneumon-
ia, tuberculosis, typhoid, typhus, an-
thrax and influenza. The deter-
, t ive foud in Waite's apartment. 
Eugene -O. Kane, the embalmer, ' 
.and a detective -arrived here today 
!$. ' f rom Orient Point, L. 1. bringing 
W~*%, f .800 in currency, par t of the 
$9,000 which Kane sayB Waite gave 
him as a bribe to make him swear 1 
t h i t the embalming fluid used on J 
the body of Mr. Pock contained ar-
senic. Kane yesterday guided the 
• 4ptective to the spot where he had ' 
buried this money in a grove of ' 
*• t r i es . Af t e r the trial the bills ' 
will be returned to Miss Catherine 
" A. Peck an aunt of Dr. Waite's ' 
wife, from whom the dentist origi-
nally obtained the money by repre- ' 
. tenting, i t is alleged, that he would 
Invest i t for her. 1 
W e wish to announce the instal lat ion of a new 
| Mergen tha l e r Linotype Model 14^ J The*Lino-
type Company has been mak ing rapid str ides 
f o r w a r d lately in improving the Linotype and 
this Model 14 is the "Las t W o r d " in Linotype 
construct ion. 
The Publ ishers of News, real izing the wonder-
ful possibilities of this machine and being ever 
mind fu l of any improvement we could m a k e for 
our r e a d e r s and adver t isers , have brought to 
Chester the second machine of this type to be 
placed in South Caro l ina . 
This Moded 14 is a machine of the Mult iple 
Magaz ine type—that is the magaz ine , of which 
there a r e four , a r e a r r a n g e d one oyer the other 
so tha t the ope ra to r in about one second can 
switch f rom one size type to another , sett ing 
eight, ten, four teen or thir ty point type and in 
vary ing measures . 
T h e wide a w a k e adver t i se rs can a t a glance see 
w h a t this will mean t o w a r d improving a d com-
position in T h e News Office—for prac t ica l ly ev-
e ry line of type in your ads will be absolutely 
new type each week-
Wi th the add i t ion of this machine T h e News 
places a t the disposal of its pa t rons the best e-
qu ipped newspaper a n d job pr int ing p lan t in 
this section. This m e a n s be t te r service more care-
ful composit ion, a n d more m o d e r n methods of 
hand l ing adver t i s ing a n d commercia l pr int ing 
than can be secured e lsewhere . 
Nothing bu t "Del iver ing T h e G o o d s " has ena-•
bled us to secure the ve ry liberal p a t r o n a g e both 
from our r e a d e r s a n d advertisers, so w e a r e pre-
pared now m o r e than ever to "Deliver" by the 
installation of this latest and most modern com-
ern composing machine. 
The installation and erection of this latest Lino-
type was not only new to many who c a m e in the 
office, but was also one on the publishers. Mr. L. 
M. Cowgill , who was sent here to erect the ma-. 
if Chester, «pe.. 
'iif parents Mi 
Roberta. Armenia iChool. 
1 aranial cak»~4tar | fa re t Atkln-
i on. Armenia school. 
Plain rake—Gertrude Wade, j * 
Wllkeburg school. ' 
BaVed ' hicken—Annie Has Estes, 
WUkaburg school. 
Tea cakes—Leo Wade, Wllksburg | | 
school, • 
ijuite 
Charlotte, N. C.. April ! . — f h e 
Charlotte News today announces the 
purchase of the Charlotte Observer 
by Curtis B. Johnson of Knoxville, 
Tcnn., and Walter B. Sullivan of 
Columbia S. C. The property is 
sold by Woods and Stephens local 
bankers, who have owned it in re-
cent years since the deaths of J. P. 
Caldwell and D. A. Tompkins, its 
former proprietors. The Observer 
• s among the oldest morning dailies 
in the South, it having been estab-
lished in I860 and is a member of 
the Associated Press. 
Mr. Johnson, one of the new owners 
of The Observer, is a publisher and 
principal owner of the Knoxville Sen-
tinel. He was formerly one of the 
owners of the Chattanooga News 
and of the Bristol Courier. Mr. 
Johnson's new interests in The Ob-
server in no way will a f fec t his 
connection with the Sentinel. 
Mr. Sullivan, who today becomes 
the ' publisher as well aa a partner 
with Mr. Johnson in the ownership 
of The Observer, has been with the 
Columbia Rocord as publisher and 
par t owner .of tha t property f o r a 
number of years. Ho relinquishes 
this intorest and will immediately 
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Shoe bag 
FORMER GOV C. A. SMITH 
DIES AT JOHNS HOPKINS 
p Balimorc. March 3f \—Former Gov 
r Chas A. Smith, of South Carolina, 
died a t Johns Hopkins University 
Hospital tonight a f t e r a long illness 
Erysipelas, developing a f t e r many 
.months ' suffer ing from heart fail-
i i re i ' wns the cUrett 'cauie of death 
Mr. Smith had been a t t he hos-
pital f o r months. He was about 56 
" 7Sw»T* old. ., 
The former Governor's home was 
" * in Timmonsville S. C. He was presi-
dent of a Timmonsville bank and was 
prominently known in Baptist Educa-
tional circles. A» Lieutenant Gover-
: nor under Cole Ble45e~fi(fsucceeded 
to.,the Governorship on Mr. Bleaoe's 
' resignation a few days before the 
$ end. of his term. Mr. Smith's ten-
ure as Governor covered the five-day 
A period f rom January 14 to January 
gr ' j j r .wi . - ' 
A Widow four Bona and three daugh-
. . ters survive. The -body' will be tak-
en to Timmonsville f o r burial. 
Annie Bailey, Armenia 
at wool exhibit, Tom Worthy, 
• villa s .hool. 
" W ! W v n T H » ( r COSTEIiT. 
Girls* 
. E l l u , „ . | , Yarborough, Ar-
a schft.,1. 2nd,' Mary Wad©, 
•hurg v h o o l , honorable uten-
Eveiyn I'ressley, Sealy s Creek BROTHERS TRY SUICIDE 
of the 14th. 
Mr M W. Patrick sold 27 head 
of his fin« fat cattle at the Rock 
Hill sales last Thursday, They a-
verged in weight around 800 lbs. 
He received f rom 7 to 7 1-2 eta per 
lbs. l ie has manyy more fine ones 
One Succeeds by Shooting! -Poison 
.Falls the Other. 
Chicago^ March 31.—Edward P. 
Comminga Superintendent of Schools 
of Lansing, Mich., shot himself to 
dMtb J o d a y i n the St ra t ford Hotel. 
At practically the same time Dr. Her-
bert Cummings, his brother, swal-
lowed poison in Grand Haven Mich. 
Nothing has boen found to indi-
cate a suicide compact. Police and 
relatives believe neither brother 
knew of the other's intention. Dr. 
Cummings was not killed by the 
poison, but is very ill. 
E . P. 'Cummings who until last No-
vember was President of, the State 
Teachers ' Association of Michigan, 
feared he was losing his mind, ac-
cording to his physician and close 
f r iends In Lansing. It is said tha t 
for many months Mr. Cummings had 
been under a severe nervous strain. 
His' mother, suf fer ing from, a men-
tal derangement, caused him anxiety 
while she was living in his ho toe. 
Several months ago it was neces-
sary. t o place her in an institution 
t o Grand Rapids. His f a the r also 
suffered f r o m a nervous trouble 
tka t resulted in insanity. 
Mr. Cummings had -J>een a t Day-
tona Beach, Eta., for two month* in' 
an e f f o r t to recupera te , following 
Injuries received when htf shot him-. 
•udf l„,t lWemhe'r At th.it. time 
Fonuell. Bonly's Creok 
6th and "th Kra«ie» — 1st. Kudo I 
Llpford, N«W Hoj»« school, 2i 
Mary Wade, Wtlksburg school. 
Arithmetic. 
| 2nd and 3rd grade*—lit . J * 
Harden Yarborou^h. Armenlaftcho. 
2nd. Amos Plttman. Armenia nchc 
4th and i>th grades-—lut, J.i 
Mr R. E. Arnett, of thin 
has' opened up and will cary 
and fancy ifrocery business \ 
Mobley stand. He hopes for 
eral patronajre and ifUarante.H 
faction on all (roods sold. 
I think 5 Htated in my Inn 
we would have no fruit in th 
tion this y«ar but no ojuunir 
5 find there wiU be some in 
—News scarce around here. 
VTHLBTICa 
~0 
5- yard I - 1 ^ , Paul 
" " ' n i 4 s r hot . 2nd, Lawronco Atklu-
*"n< Armeni.. school, -
luo yard .larfi, M t , Waddell 
Artiwnta. J,,,!. Prarf Lee. . Armet t^ - . 
220 yerd i„ ,h—1st , Waddell Le*,'-' 
Armenla Mhool; 2nd, P * u j 1*0, 
menla schoi : ' • . mftaB 
Glria. r 
50 yard dwb-r-Bni lyn- Robertsi--
Armenla scl: ,0 0 l ; 'Maor Wade, 
burg school V 
100 yard daah—1st, Zvolyn Rob^. , 
erts, Armeijia school; 2nd, Virginia 
l.ipford. Baton Rouge school. 
50 yard dash—boys under 10 
years—1st. J o h ^ Tarb ty , Carter"*, 
school; 2n4. B«iyd Las, ARnentt.'-
school. 
S logged i r » c o ~ l * . U l H a s - f a x l t i i ^ 
ough and tevelya Roberta, Armenia 
school; Int i , Lola Wade and Mary 
Wade, Wllltsburg school. 
Potato ri.co. 1st ,IreueSmlth, Baton 
Rouge school; 2Dd. E r ^ y n Robt tO: : ' 
Armenia M k M f f l f l l j B H H 
f lane ball t h row—l i t , Iva Roberts, 
lA-m-oia school; 2nd," Labile Allen, 
, AUTOMOBILES MEET, 
ONE DRIVER INJURED 
j.y 'w Orangeburg, Apiil 1.—As Jt re-
sult of a n automobile collision to-
d a y ' . t k w e e n , machines o f Phillip 
T; McCanta and H. Schunoff near 
Orangeburg/ H. 'Schunoff has 
been painfully injured and both ma-
.badly da^naged. I t appears 
tha t Mr. McCants was coming to 
6th and 7 th (trades I si. Masglo 
Dunn. Wllksburg school. 2nd. Fred 
Worthy. Chalkvllle school. 
Reading. 
2nd and 3rd grades—1st. Bessie 
Wade, WUksburg school: 2nd. Jesse 
Harden Yarborough. Armenia school 
4th and 5tb grades—-1st. Sadie 
Wado, WUksburg school: 2nd, I.ula 
Mae McKeown, Sealy's Creek school 
6th and 7th grades—1st, l.ola Wade. 
Wllksburg school; 2nd. Maggie 
Dunn, WUkaburg school. 
Beat Map Collodion 
1st, Lola Wade. Wllksburg school: 
2nd, Gertrude Wado, Wllksburg 
school. 
Drawing Books (Wllksburg). 
1st, T. O. Estes, J r . ; 2nd. Edna 
Wade. 
Copy Rooks (WUksburg). 
1st, James Clark; 2n<r, Lucllo 
Wjoda. * 
• Copy Books (Armenia) . 
1st, Iva Brakefleld; 2nd, Lillian 
Yarborough. , -J:.v -
V Cooking. ,S',' 
places 
A. R. P . PRESBYTERY MEETS 
IN GREENWOOD THIS WEEK. 
A. R. P. 's WUl' flSU Spring Meeting 
ia the Presbyterian Church of 
Greenwood, April l i t . ,—The spring 
meeting of the Second Presbytery 
of the Associate Reformed Presby-
terian church will be held in Green-
wood a t t he Presbyterian church 
next week, opening Friday morning 
and continuing through - Sunday 
night. There will be 42 delegates, 
composed of the pastor and one ei-
der from each church in the Presby-
tery. The' delegates will be entertain-
ed in the homes of the people of 
Greenwood. This Presbytery cora-
prtses rtttl the churchcs in Georgia 
and Florida and Western South Car-while r ^ v e r i ^ W W u r i e T ^ uc ecovering i rom inj ries sua-
talned recently when >ei slashed[%i» 
wrist with a knife. The Grand 
Haven police assert that he previous-
ly had made four attempts to end 
his life. 
Rev. C. B. Williams, of Tampa, Fla 
is the moderator. The opening ser-
mon will be preached a t the Preaby 
terian church Friday morning at 11 
o'clock by Rev. Leon T. Pressly, of 
Woodruff. Rev. 1. N. Kennedy, of 
Ora, will preacji for the local A. R. 
P . Congregation a t the City Hall 
Sunday morning a t I I o'clock. 
. Misa I U U Do&glia-U. spending « 
Running high Jump—let, Fred 
11 r..Kory. Baton Bouge acftpol; Sid,-
I'aul Loo. Armenia, acbool. . . 
Running broad , Jump—l»l 
'•'rant, New Hopo sehool; 2nd.-Fred 
W orthy, Ch alkvlUe school , ' r1 
Standlng broad Jnmp—1st. Wad-
dell Lee, Armenia . chod ly 2nd, Paul 
Lee, Armenia school. 
T u g o f w ^ r H o p e ^ L , ; -; 
phabe t a n d a machine cer ta in ly goe& up when he 
gets a round . 
.^Competition is beginning to come 
op i n city politics. Elsewhere in 
this lisuo appears the announcement 
.'of Mr. Thoa. W. Patrick as candidate 
4or,';Alderman for-Wswd One. Mr. 
nlo [fudson. Armenia school. * 
Sour milk biscuits—1st, Iva 
Simpson. Armenia school: 2nd, An-
nie Bailey, Armenia school. 
• Cfjeoanut cake—l i t , Annie Bailey, 
Armenia school; 2nd,' i»a"Roberta, 
Anuait* Mbool. . 
Capt. W. H. Fdwarda le f t this 
morhnig for Columbia to at tend the W e wish to ex tend a cordia l invitat ion to pur 
Published Tuesday and Friday, 
at Chester. S. C. 
f«B8 ABRUPTLY CHANGED HIS MIND 
w . w . P E Q R A M 
S T E W A R T L . C A M E L S 
• O w n l r l a n d P u b l l « h w « -
Jtraey C i t y M a n H « d C a u « o t o R » c o n -
» l d « r t h e A d v i s a b i l i t y of C u t t i n g 
U p S t a t e of T e x a * . 
W e h a d b e e n t a l k i n g f o r h a l f a n 
h o u r o r a o o n t h e s u b j e c t ol d i v i d i n g 
T e x a s I n t o ( o u r s t a t e s , a n d t h e m a n 
f r o m J e r s e y C i t y , w h o h a d a f r o n t s e a t 
I n t h e s t a g e . I n s i s t e d t h a t t h e m a t t e r 
o u g h t t o corn** u p f o r c o n g r e s s i o n a l a o 
W e f i n a l l y 
AND fJiOT HURT SENT CHESTER 
O u t l a w D e c l a r e d t o B o a t S a t e u o 
W i t h O n l y E i g h t M e n . 
S a t u r d a y . 
K1 P a s o . A p r i l 3— F r a n c i s c o V i l l a . 
d a c c o m p a n i e d b y o n l y 
e l i m i n a t i o n c o n t e s t t o c h o o s e c 
i n d i^irl t o r e p r e s e n t t h e C h e s t n 
n d A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n m e e t i r 
H i l l . A j w i l 1 4 t h , w a s h e l d i r 
> p e r s H o u s e l a s t n i g h t 
tCllzah* t h C l e n n a n d 
t f i e D r e a m l a n d T h e a t r e h a s s e c u r -
c u r e d f o r o n e d a y M o n d a y A p r i l 
1 0 t h T h e W o f f o r d C o l l e g e G l e e 
O l u b * c o n s i f t i n K o f 14 m e m b e r s w h o ' 
w i l l o f f e r a s i n k i n g a n d m u s i c a l p r o -
g r a m t h a t w i l l b e a g r e a t t r e a t t o 
t h e l o v e r s o f h i g h c l a s s e n t e r t a i n -
T h i s is t h e b i g g e s t a r f l l 
h i g h e s t p r i c e d a t t r a c t i o n e v e r b o o k -
e d t o a p p e a r in a p i c t u r e t h e a t r e a n d 
w a s s e c u r e d t b y t h e m a n a g e m e n t o f 
D r e a m l a n d Bt a n e n o r m o u s e x p e n s e . 
T h e C . U e C l u b h a s nev*«r a p p e a r e d 
a n y w h e r e a t l e s s t h a n 6 0 c p r i c e s f o r 
t-r pSi." r ' ; •"'.T •' : ' • 1 11 
WE 
Are oow in a position 
to Suit the Hard to 
Suit in any line of our 
I e * a n A m o n g m e e i g m p a s s e u K - ' r s 
p o l l e d o u t a b o w l e k n i f e a n d c o n f r o n t 
t h e J . , 
, - r e c k o n t h a i t h e r e ' ^ n u f f 
af T* 
A t f v a r t l a J n g R a t e s 
A p p l i c a t i o n 
GENT'S FURNISHINGS 
t h e F o s t o f f l c e 
C A S T O R I A A look will convince 
you that we have the 
most complete 
most up-to-date line 
in Chester. Come 
where it is always 
pleasure to serve you 
T U E S D A Y . A P R I 1 4 u»rru l h i 1 
F o r I n f a n t s a n c C h i l d r e n 
lit Use For Over 3 0 Years N O T H I N G T O O G O O D 
W e a r e f r a n k 
p r i n t o n o u r p a p e i 
p a s t h a s b 
n o t o n l y 
e l v e s . 
t h e p a p e r l e a 
p o o r p r i n t 
a n d n i g h t , p r e p a r i n g th< 
p a t r o n s a b e t t 
T o d a y w e w i s h 
I n s t S a t u r d f 
l a t e s t L i n o t y p e 
c o s t o f s e v e r a l t h o u s « 
p o s i t i v e l y k n o w it 
t h e r e is n o t a p a p . 
S t a t e s w i t h a 
h a v e j u s 
I t , o f 
L i m e 
c h i n e r y i n s m o o t h 
i t a l s o t a k « 
o f m a c h i n e * ^ 
s h o r t w h i l e 
c l e a r a p a p e 
W e a p p r e c i a t e 
e r s a n d 
t h e i r l i b e r a l p a t r o 
t o t a k e 
p a p e r d o m , t h i s 
d o a c c o r d i n g t o 
OVERWORKED MOTHER 
VALUABLE SOAP BERRY TREE RODMAN-BROWN CO. F i n d s H e a l t h I n O u r V i n o l f r o m 
r v o u s b r e a k d o w n a m i t u m b l e h e a d 
t i r e d a l l o v e r . Ur ta l ly 
n n d d i s c o u r a g e ! h u t a s 3 hai l 
K f a m i l y I h u d t o w o r k d e s p i t e m y 
M i t f e r m g . ' s a w Vino l a d v e r t i s e d a n d 
Liced a d e c i d e d i m p r o 
w o m a n . - M r s ANA H a p l n d u s 
h u m i d p a r t 
r t i a r a n i e e \ i no i . o u r d e l i c i o u s cod 
^ e h s t e r D r u g C o 
s u r r o u n d i n g t h e 
s a p o n a c e o u s 
Me of K c u s d o r , b e i n g e q u l \ 
w e i g h t 
Prmtmp Plates m 




T h o p e o p l e 
i n g t i m e 
n o t t h e i r o w n 
( U L J L J 
i o r « l g n d o ; 
S l u e * t h e v 
l a r g e p e r c e n t a g e of s a p o n i n t h e y j . 
s h o u l d b e of v a l u e tn t h e m a n u f a c t u r e 
W h e n a w o m a n p a u s e s 
t i o n l o o k f o r t h e 
I n t r a v e l i n g t h 
s o m e p e o p l e a l w 
l o t s . 
in T r i e i - o g o r t h e B u a r k . b y C h a r -
ml a n K l t t r e d g e L o n d o n 
d e s c r i p t i o n 
" T h e s e a i s n o t a l o v a b l e m o n s t e r 
A n d m o n s t e r It Is. I t is b e a u t i f u l , t b " | 
a l w a y s b e a u t i f u l 
a n o t h e r , b u t I t I s c r u o l a n d u n m l n d 
c r u e l l a s t e v e n i n g 
l u r i d l o w s u n s e t t h a t m a d e 
d u l l y , t o t h e c o l d , m o c k i n g , r a g g e d 
t h a t m a d e 
T h e w a v ^ s p o s i t i v e l y b e c k o n e d 
t h e y r o s e a n d p i t c h e d t o w a r d o u r b o a t 
l a b o r i n g 
l o n g n i g h t It s e e m e d 
h e a r d v o l c o s t h r o u g h t n e p l a n k i n g 
t a l k i n g , t a l k i n g , e n d l e s s l y 
o u s l y . q u e r u l o u s l y , a n d I c o u l d n ' t 
m a k e o u t W h e t h e r 
c a l l i n g f r o m t h e o u t s i d e o r t h e s h i p 
m u t t e r i n g g r o p i n g l y , finding 
h e r s e l f . If ttoe v o i c e s a r e of t h o s h i p 
t h e y w l l i 
h e r s e l f . B u t If 
t h e y m u s t b e s a d s i r e n s 
q u e s t i o n i n g , u n s a t i s -
fied — q n a l n t h o m e l e s s t i t t l e s i r e n s . " 
Y o u n e v e r c a n , t e l l . A 
p e r f e c t l y h o n e i t a n d s t i l l h a 
f e r e n t u m b r y i i a every 
f . o. 6- Cleveland 
t h e d a r k e s t c l o u d 
t u n i n g , b u t t h a t b e a u t i f u l 
w o n ' t k e e p y o u d r y if y o u 
b e e n c a u g h t o u t 
a n u m b r e l l a . lie y e s t h 
A n o u n c e o f p r e v e n t i 
p o u n d o f c u r e , b u t a p o u r 
W h e n a 
t e r i e s o f w r a t h 
o t h e r s 
C a s t i n g s h e e p » e y e s 
w a y a g i r l h a s < ' p u l i n g t h * 
h i s e y e s 
M a n y I r u n d i in C h e s t e r — 5 4 
Of A g T h e g r e a t t r o u b l e a b o u t l e n d i n g 
h e d o e s n ' t a l w a y s 
t i d e 
r l e a l h h e r e S a t u r d a y a f t e 
t h i s c o m m u n i t y 
t e r r i b l e b« 
T h e d o l l a r s i n t h i s t o w n w i l l m u l t i 
p l y f a s t i f y o u d o a l l y o u r t r a d i n g 
w i t h h o m e f i r m s 
B y b u y i n g a t h o m e y o u a v o i d K. iui 
i n g , w a i t i n g , b r e a k a g e a n d o i s a p -
p o i n t m e n t . 
W h e n y o u p a y a d o l l a r f o r s o m e -
t h i n g i n t h i s t o w n , t h a t d o l l a r , n i n e 
t i m e s o u t o f t e n , c o m e s b a c k t o y o u . 
W h e n y o u s e n d , a d o l l a r o u t o f t o w n , 
i t t a k e s t h a t d o l l a r o u t o f c i r c u l a -
t i o n a n d y o u a r e & « l o s e r 
W E A R E E L A T E D . 
G o o d n e w s , w e l l w e s h o u l d s m i l e 
T h e S o o t h C a r o l i n a 1 ' r e s s A s s o c i a -
t i o n w i l l i n J u n e t n e e t u t h e t o w n o f 
Y o r k , o n l y t w e n t y - t h r e e m i l e s f r o m 
" C B p s t e r . 
W h 7 i r e w e e l a t e ' " W e l l , w e c a n 
W a l k to Y o r k , w h e n w e h a v e a 
r e l a t i v e w h o n o d o u b t •* .11 a l l o w u s t o 
p l a c e o u r " t r i l b i e s " u n d e r h i * 
" g r u b " t a b l e . A b o u t t h a t c l e a n s h i r t . 
W e a r e s a v i n g t o b a c c o Lags w h i c h 
w e w i l l e x c h a n g e f o r a s t i f f b o s o m . 
, -I h e r e b y a n n o u n c e m y s e l f a c a n -
d i d a t e t o r t h e o f f i c e o f A u d i t o r f o r 
C h e * t o r c o u n t y , s u b j e c t t o t h e r u l e s 
t h « D e t n o c . - e . t l c p r i m a r y . 
A . O . F 1 8 C H E L . »'•; v H O U S E O F R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S 
l a o o f R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , 
t o t h o w i l l o f t h o D e m o c r a t 
F o r S a f e t y ' s 8 a k e . 
B u s i n e s s w a s v e r y b r i s k , s o t h e firm 
a p p o i n t e d P a t r i c k f o r e m a n , a p o s i t i o n 
of w h i c h h e w a s v e r y p r o u d . 
H e w a s a l w a y s f u s s i n g a r o u n d , or-
d e r i n g t h i s a n d a l t e r i n g t h a t O n e 
m o r n i n g h i s g a n g of m e n s t o p p e d 
w o r k b e c a u s e t h e y h e a r d t h e we l l -
k n o w n v o i c e o f t h e i r n e w f o r e m a n 
s h o u t i n g l o u d l y . 
D o w n b e l o w o n t h e g r o u n d s t o o d 
P a L y e l l i n g l u s t i l y , a n d w a v i n g h i s 
a r m s w i l d l y 
**OI s a y . y o n . u p t h e r e ! " h e s h o u t -
e d . " Y o u k n o w t h a t l a d d e r a t t h e 
e n d of t h e s c a f f o l d i n g ? W e l l , d o n ' t 
a n y Of y e * t h r y t o c o m e d o w n , be-
c a u s e O l " r e t a k e n U a w a y ' — P h i l a -
d e l p h i a R e c o r d . 
s e e n o n t h e s t r e e t s in h i s u s u a l 
g o o d h e a l t h , a p p a r e n t , y p e r f e c t l y 
w e l l M r C o w a n h a d a s t r o k e o f a p o -
p l e x y a b o u t 11 o ' c l o c k w h i l e p l a y n g 
n g o m e of c h e c k e r s w i t h a f r i e n d 
a t t h e C o m m e r c i a l C l u b H e c o l l a p -
s e d i m m e d i a t e l y a n d D r R K S n m -
s t r i c k e n . H e w a s c a r r i e d t o h i s h o m e 
o n A c a d e m y s t r e e t , w h e r e h e p a s s e d 
a w a y a b o u t 3 o ' c l o c k t h a t a f t e r n o o n 
G o l d F i e l d s S t i l l P r o l i f i c . 
R e m i n i s c e n c e s of t h e p a l m y d a y s of 
t h e g o l d fields in w e s t e r n A u s t r a l i a 
w e r e r e c e n t l y r e v i v e d w h e n a p a r c e l o f 
d o l l i e d g o l d w a s b r o u g h t t o K a l g o o r l l e 
f r o m N o r l a n d a n d K u d u ' s i e a « e a t 
l i r o a d A r r o w . I t w a s t h e fli . d i s -
p l a y s e e n f o r m a n y y e a r s , a n d r e c a l l e d 
t h e r i c h f i n d s o f t h e e a r l y d a y s o f 
C o o l g a r d l e . W h e n s m e l t e d t h e b u l l i o n 
w e i g h e d TOO o u n c e s a n d is v a l u e d a t 
o v e r 1 1 6 . 0 0 0 T h e r e e f f r o m w h i c h t h e 
g o l d w a s o b t a i n e d h a s w i d e n e d t o five 
f e e t , a n d t h e r e a r e a b o u t 300 t o n s of 
o r e in s ' g h t . In a d d i t i o n t o 110 t o n s 
o n t h e s u r f a c e , e s t i m a t e d t o a v e r a g e 
t h r o e o u n c e s p<v t o o . , 
M r C o w a n i s s u r v i v e d b y h i s w i f e 
a n d t h e s * c h i l d r e n : G e o r g e A . . C e c i l 
a n d J o h n a n d M i s s e s M a r i e . C h r i s t i n a 
a n d M a r y R u t h ; t w o s i s t e r s , M r s . 
M a r y Y o u n g b l o o d o f t h i s c i t y a n d 
M r s . W i l l i a m l . y n n o f C h e s t e r , e n d 
t h r e e b r o t h e r s . R o b e r t a n d W i l l i a m 
C o w a n of t h i s c i t y a n d J o h n C o w a n 
. . f C h e s t e r . 
M r C o w a n w a s f>4 y e a r s o l d e x a c t -
l y , h a v i n g d i e d o n h i s b i r t h d a y . H e 
w a s b o r n A p r i l 1 , 1 8 6 2 . a f e w m i l e s 
o u t s i d e o f R o c k H i l l , a n d h a d l i v e d 
.n t h i s c o m m u n i t y a l l o f h i s l i f e . 
A L D E R M A N W A R D 3. 
I h e r e b y a n n o u n c e m y s e l f a c a n -
d i d a t e f o r r e e l e c t i o n u s A l d e r m a n 
f r o m W a r d 3, s u b j e t t o t h o r e s u l t 
t h e a p p r o a c h i n g m u n i c i p a l e l o o -
J A S . H . Q L E N N . 
F O R R E N T — 6 r o o m h o u s * ^ o n 
P l n c k n e y S t r e e t , f 11 m o d e r n ) - 0 0 V -
K o b t . F r u e r . T f . 
J. A. BARRON 
Undertaker md Etnbfcbaer. -
se«nor to • Childa & Barron. 
Phone m - Cheater, S. 0. 
'THE MARVELOUS MOTOR" 
The Name Still Holds 
WHEN the Chandler pioneered the light-six field and changed the trend of the whole motor car industry three years ago, enthusi-astic Chandler owners named the Chandler Motor "The Marvelous 
Motor.'' It was the marvelous motor. And it still is the marvelous motor, 
—more marvelous now than then. In every fundamental way It is the 
same motor, though more powerful and more flexible, and three years 
have served to refine it wherever refinement was possible. 
In the midst of extravagant claims for new theories and untried 
ideas, the Chandler motor stands free f rom any hint of experimen-
tation. From coast to coast men KNOW what this motor does,, men 
KNOW they can DEPEND on it, men KNOW Its service quality is 
enhanced by the fact tha t it is a PROVEN MECHANISM. 
And Chandler bodies, the new big seven-passenger touring car body 
with its walnut-paneled tonneau cowl and new four-passenger. Roadster, 
are the most beautiful bodies of the year. , ; - . 
Come See the Chandler Now 




H A R D I N M O T O R C O M P A N Y , C h e s t e r , S . C . 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S F O R A U T O M O B I L E S A N D S U P P L I E S 
CHANDLER MOTOR CAR CO., CLEVELAND, OHIO 
ry 
' 7 - -tfTHE BTG S T O R E ' 
Our SEE THE NEW STYLES 
Men's, FOR SPRING 
Young FROM THE FAMOUS 
Men's 




now & Co. 
Ready Baltimore and New York 
The S. M. Jones Company 
[s •K-i'S 
F O R M E R C H E S T E R I T E 
M A R R I E D IN CAMDEN 
Rock S i l l , March 31s t .—A m a r 
r iage of i n t e r e s t to f r i ends of th is 
city and oth*»r por t ions of the State 
was solemnized in Camden Thursday 
a f t e r n o o n a t 5 o'clock when MIM 
Alicf Hough became the wife of J 
L. Sanders , of Rock Hill, The cere-
mony wan a qu t e j one . the of f ic ia t 
ing minis ter being Kev. Mr. Hou^h . 
pastor of the Camden Methodist 
church, the couple coming a t once to 
Rock Hill, where Mr Sanders , as 
special agen t of the Southern Rail 
way. has resided f«»r some um»- Mrs 
Sanders ix the daugh te r of Mr and 
Mm. J. (' Huujrh, of Camden an<! is 
possessed of many a t t r ac t ive <JUH)I i 
ties. Thei r f r i ends will wish f«»r I 
tht'R) j f reat and abiding happiness in 
the i r new life. j 
RESIGNS POSITION W I T H CITY j 
Otb«r B u u n c n K*quir«t Time [ 
SHOWS UPA 
NEW COUNTY 
Edi tor Semi- WLeekly New 
I have recent ly heard 
r to get the I ••gaily r»*«|ti 
«f four hundred st juaru in 
i'i«'rHtand thoy prop.*** i«. t 
11. Th«' Vil lage of R ' .u thr r» J'<. 
i "mpuny -f Cirest Kali* jiml nu> 
of Fair f ie ld County to ruund 
the required f o u r hundred S»j»i 
of this ^njpos- 'd *rwi 




LOCAL and PERSONAL 
ONE OF THK most stylish lines 
of s t raw hats tha t has ever been 
shown in "our c i t y " is now r e a d y for 
your inspection. Rodman-Brown 
Co 
The Associate Reformed Presbyte-
r ians . of Greenvi l le , expect to begin 
the erec t ion of a place of worship 
in thflt city at an early date. 
position with the City, the vacancy 
being caused by the resignat ion of 
Mr C. B. Fennel l . 
F O R SPRING and mid-summer 
suits, see us before you buy. Rod-
man-Brown Co. 
Miss Adelyne Hood, one of Ches-
t e r ' s moftt accomplished musicians, 
has kindly consented to play the 
l ead ing role, Fi-Fi, which is said to 
be well adap ted to her you th fu l 
b e a u t y and g r a c e . — L a n c a s t e r News 
IF yOU W A N T the best tha t is to 
be h^d in Oxfords , see our line of 
Edwin Clapp 's and Howard & Fos-
ter ' s . Rodman-Brown Co. 
Miss Mamie Oetzel has r e tu rned to 
her home in Union a f t e r spending a 
f e w days in the city wi th Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Adams. 
Miss F rances ff ickl in l e f t th is 
morn ing f o r L a n c a s t e r to spend the 
week with Mrs. M. G. Pe r ry . She 
X will take the pa r t of the solo dancer 
in " F i - F i " Fr iday night . 
S T R A Y E D — B l a c k sow pig abou t 
weeks old f r o m my home a t Wy-
lie Co$ton-Mills. Advise C. C. Clack 
and receive r eward . 1-t, pd. 
Two German t r a m p s a r e being held 
in Greenvil le , S. C.f in o rde r t h a t an 
. inves t iga t ion m i g h t b e made by the 
•Feder l a . au thor i t ies . The G e r m a n s 
Are said to be soldiers who dese r t -
ed p r io r to t h e w a r a n d came to th is 
, country . 
Augusta ' s u f f e r e d a n o t h e r f i r e loss 
Mr J H Mn 
f the judges 
ine debate . 
The F '-r ty-tw 
The local ra i lway f 
avc been not i f ied th 
ith last S a t u r d a y the 
icreas»- in d e m u r r a g e 
d e m u r r a g e cha rges i 
f re igh t in car load lots I 
day The change 
t the Vi i 
fo r the f i rs t th ree days and then 
$3.00 per day beginning with the 
four th day. A consignee is allowed 
two days in which *.u unload a ^ar 
The d e m u r r a g e charges ment ioned 
above apply on in te r s t a t e business 
only and not on i n t r a s t a t e business. 
These ra tes have been agreed upon 
by the ra i l roads and approved by 
the In te r s tu i 
With Mrs. T S. Lci tner as hostess 
the Pa lme t to Bo«'k club held a most 
de l igh t fu l mee t ing on Fr iday a f -
t e rnoon . Mrs. W. H Hand of Colum-
bia, a n d a t one t ime one of the 
club 's most charming members was 
gues t of honor a t this meet ing , and 
en joyed the fol lowing program with 
the o ther m e m b e r s present . F i r s t tho 
business was taken up, discussed and 
a r r a n g e d for . The l i terary p rog ram 
was opened by Mrs,. A. G. Thorn-
ton with a splendid ar t ic le on "The 
Kingdom of Servia ," , " A Glance a t 
H i s t o r y " was discussed by Mrs. J . 
S. Marquis , " R u s s i r ' s Possible Out-
l e t " and "A Growing A r e a " by 
Mrs. H. E. McConnefi and Mrs. 
Alexa Macau Fey read a number of 
ar t ic les on the "Libera l Cons t i tu-
t i o n " and "Servia'sV Presen t Per i l . " 
Dur ing the social half hou r the hos-
tess was iiuilsted toy Mrs. W. H. Mc-
N a i r y and Mrs. R. R. M o f f a t t in ser-
ving a delicious salad and ice course 
fol lowed by c o f f e e . A Victor con-
ce r t was also en joyed on the hostess ' 
WANTDrV— AH kiudfe of b ra s s 
*>pp«\r and rubber (automobile t iros ' 
ubes. etc > Hlghe«t marke t p r i ces 
I T Pony 2 t | 
W A N T E D J will be m ±*i,, 
April tith to buy n enr of JI»I 
Cows, f resh in milk. Those wh«. h 
the Minraster ha.-. 
Thursday appoin ted 






! ygaSi March comes in like a lion and goes out like a lamb, or just the reverse. So you are sure to need some BLUE GEM 
COAL at the beginning or the end of the month. Accord-
ing to the weather prophets, you'll need it all through the; 
'toonth. for sleet,.snow and ice are predicted. Blue Gem 
gives a warm wave inside while there'Ba cold wave outside. 
SSTER MACHINE & LUMBER CO. 
C H E S T E R , S. C. 
We are reques ted to annourx-e that 
the Chester Branch of the South 
Carol ina Rescue Orphanage will 
meet with Mrs. George <§age Wed-
nesday a t eleven o'clock The elec-
tion of o f f i ce r s will be held Mem-
bers who cai .not be present a re re-
quested to send their dues. 
Mrs. R. T . Sandi fe r , of Lowryville. 
spen t the week-end wi th h e r sis-
ter , Mrs. F . W. Gregg, in Rock Hill. 
BOOKS F O R COLLECTION of 
te lephone dues will be open th rough 
Thursday, ' April 6th. if dues a re not 
paid by tha t t ime, phone wil! be c j i 
W A N T E D — T w e n t y - f i v e laborers 
a t Kannapol is , N. C. Wr i t e to T. C. 
Thomason & Bros. Kannapol is , N. C. 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Byars, 
Tuesday, April 4th, a daugh te r . 
Mr. J . White Ware , of Gas tonia , 
as a Chestei visitor yes te rday 
Mr. A. P. McLure , Supe r in t enden t 
T the Lancas te r & Chester Rail-
way, is in the city today. 
The bids f o r the 
Sunday school annex to Pur i ty Pres-
byterian.. church will be opened this 
a f t e r n o o n a t th ree o'clock a t which 
t ime it is p r o b a b l e the con t rac t will 
be le t , t h a t is if the bids a rc ac-
ceptable . 
Mr. T. A. Lucy, of Columbia, a 
r ep re sen t a t i ve of t h e Taylors -Wat -
Construct ion Co., 1s in the city 
today on business. 
T h e e lec t ion of o f f i ce r s of the 
Ches te r Coun ty Mutua l Hail Insur-
a n c e Company w a s scheduled fo r 
yes te rday b u t was pos tponed unt i l a 
d a t e to be f i x e d la te r . 
A n u m b e r of new m e m b e r s have 
b e e n added to t h e Chamber of Com-
m e r c e a n d m a n y m o r e a r e expected 
t o j o i n . * 
Mr. J . A. Ba r ron a n d f a m i l y h a v e 
moved in to the DeVega. house, on 
Wylie s t r e e t r e c e n t l y purchased by 
Mr. Bar ron . 
BASE BALL THURSDAY 
FOR RENT- I>w.J!in£ hou*« on 
Valley •txcvt , jar<:«n. water and 
Ugh<8. W H .N^ubold, Attorney Tf. 
L«rg« ^udiene*. 
in S t r a t f o r d , England, the memori-
al t h e a t r e in which Shakespeare ' s 
plays a re presented dur ing the sum 
m e r ; the Cecil Sharpe school of 
folk-dancing and the wonder fu l per-
fo rmances given by the s tuden ts on 
the college green. 
Miss Winn spent much t ime in the 
British Museum studying the man-
uscr ip ts of the early English com-
posers f rom which she has compiled 
a book of folk-music From this 
book she, with Mrs. Adams and 
Miss Oetzel, played many rounds 
and ca tches of th? s ix teenth and sev-
en t een th cen tu r i e s ; the dance music 
f rom Nell Gwln and la t - r , she sang 
several songs of the Shakespere-an 
period among which were*: " T h e 
(Maid With The Delicate A i r , " 
"My Mother Bids Me Bind My 
H a i r " and Drink To Me Only 
With Thine Eyes ." 
By special reques t , tfie p rog ram 
was closed with Viennese Folk-song 
as played by Kreisler . 
Those who heard Miss Winn will 
look fo rward wi th eagerness to tho 
t ime when we can welcome her 
a m o n g us again . 
Bur ied a t Rock HilL 
The r e m a i n s of Mrs. K a t e Mor-
rison, widow of the la te Robt . Mor-
rison, who died in Ph ' l ade lpb ia las t 
week were b r o u g h t he r e S a t u r d a y 
morn ing a n d bur ied in Laurc lwood 
Cemete ry . Mrs. Morr ison be fo r e m a r -
r i a g e was' Miss K a t e Ragsdalc of 
Richburg , a n d is survived by. one son . 
Tho rn Monrison o f . Phi ladelphia , 
who accompanied the r e m a i n s here , 
a n d o n e b ro the r ; GUA Raffsdale- of 
Richburg. Mrs. Morrison a n d son 
were f o r j n e r res idents of th is 
city.-—Rock Hill Record. 
Pike 
NO THANK YOU j 
If the Chester county people vote I 
$400,000 in bonds fo r new roads, we 
vote the yno le Chester '•ounty in 
to the proposed "< a t a w h a " county 
and that would be an easy way of 
paying those bonds. Rock Hill 
Record. 
ALDERMAN WARD 
We are au thor ized 
T. W. Pat r ick a candida te for Aide 
man f rom Ward 1, subject to t l 
result of the appr-vaching city ele 
Fa i r f i e ld coun ty 
agains t i t s ince 
Watk ins , of Clemson 
College, is in Ches te r in -the i n t e r e s t Messrs. W. R. Thomson « n d J . D. 
F n n d e r b u r k , of Lancas t e r , a r e Ches-
Mrs. Lizzie I«owry, who bears the 
distinction of having taught nchuol 
f o r f i f t y years in Ches te r county , 
was an apprec ia ted a t t e n d a n t at the 
Field Day Exercises a t Armenia Fri-
day. 
P E T I T I O N P R E S E N T E D . 
Pet i t ions f r o m por t ions of York, 
Cheater end Fa i r f ie ld cosn t i c i , front 
which it is proposed to erec t the new 
coun ty of Catawba , were p resen ted 
to Governor Manning last Sa tu rday 
and the Governor now has them un-
nor will give those opposed to the 
new c o u n t y a hea r ing , which no 
doub t ' Will b e s t rong. Many In A l * 
proposed new county a re s t rongly op-
posed to a n y change fo r var ious ree-
BUY YOUR 
W atches, Clocks, 
Cut Glass, China, 
Si lverware, Jew-
elry, Dolls and 
Toys f m m 
W. R. and Pinkston Nail's Jewelry Store 
store K<*mi*mi>cr, u.<-
OTIP of the strong'-st !' 
I nit»-d States 
ncctior, is pSaii.h \ i.-il-
Kinjr 
it every turn in our 
w connected up with 
organizations in the 
ifliu-nce of this con-
•ur large show win-
gitin counters. We 
I'II the daily deadly 
>. i<1 his master. Cash 
W. R. and PINKSTON NAIL 
DREAMLAND 
W LZD N l : S D A V 
Pearl White, in "Iron Claw." 
Grace Cunard, Frances Ford, Gertrude 
Selby and Fritzie Burnette 
In Bi£ Features : : Big Six-Reel Program 
THURSDAY 
Helen Holmes, in "Girl and the Game" 
Wm. Garwood, in "Lord John's J6^rnal" 
OTHER FEATURES MAKING tA SIX-REEL SHOW 
COMING MONDAY. APKIJU 10th j 
W O F F O R D ; G L E E C L U B 
C O M I N 
: ^ THE 
SMITH 8REATER 
SHOWS 
WEEK OF APRIL 10th to 15th 
Auspices Chester Fire Department 
THE SHOW WUH A REPUTATION, Reputed. 
by press and public the country over as tne clean-
est aggregation of show people on the road. 
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE 
250 People, 16 Big Shows. 25 Cars, 3 ; Big Free 
Acts, 40 Animal Actors, 22 Pieca Concert Band, 
6 Big Days and Nights. 
NO IMMORAL SHOWS NO GAMBLING 
FRAZER'S PASTURE 
All Next Week 
igh Grade Commercial Primting. 
ThftJ 
FOR / H E R I F F i 
Auto Transfer | : 
Phone us for oigKl ori 
day service. 
P r o m p t a t t e n t i o n given 
to allcalU, 
Lesson*.—Second Quarter, For 
Aoril 9, 1916. 
For Infanta and CI 
Chester Cafe 
P h o n e 3 8 1 ALCOHOL 3 PER O K K ? 
A\ege(aWe RrparatonftrAs-
slmllaiingihcRxKlOTiRcftte 
(log UK SKMBda aadBaMsoT 
83MBM3B 
Promote s Di&Ttaifliafi-
itfss and RfstXonQln Jiitftrr 
Opium I^orphlne nor Mood. 
N O T N A R C O T I C . 
FOR BALE OR RENT. 
about 100 acres , wi th in o n e So ODB 
and one-hal t m i l e * ot G r e a t Falls . I 
Splendid oppor tuni ty to eecora t e ! I 
aable f a r m n e a r a rapidly g r o w i n g ' 
town In a locality on the ve rge of 
large development . 
MARION A MARION, 
M & T. tf . Attys. I 
Aperfett Remedy f o r O m f o 
H o n , Sour Stonadi.Dlanttia 
Worms jConvalsknis.Fnw» 
n m a n d L o s s o r S u a a t -
llcSmde Sijnarat °f 
T H E CEKTAUB COMPASS 
NEW YORK. 
R u b b i n g s e n d s t h e l i n i m e n t 
t i n g l i n g t h r o u g h t h e flesh a n d 
q u i c k l y s l o p s p a i n . D e m a n d a 
l i n i m e n t t h a t y o u c a n r u b w i t h . 
Good for the Ailments of 
H o r s e s , M u l e s , C a t t l e , E t c . 
Qood for your oum Aches, 
P a i n s , R h e u m a t i s m , S p r a i n s , 
C u t * , B u r n s , E t c . 
25c. 50c. $1. A t a l l D e d e n . The Proof 
DO N ' T a c c e p t c l a i m s o r o p i n i o n s . E v e r y m a n s e l l i n g a n a u t o m o b i l e 
will t e l l y o u h i s c a r c a n b e r u n 
a t l o w cos*.. 
H e ' l l te l l y o u t h i s l>ecause h e k n o w s 
a n d y o u k n o w t h a t g a s o l i n e , oil a n d t i r e s 
a r e c o s t i n g m o r e a n d m o r e a l l t h e t i m e . 
H e k n o w s a n d y o u s h o u l d k n o w t h a t t h e 
o p e r a t i n g c i s t o f a n y a u t o m o b i l e d u r i n g 
five y e a r s ' t i m e is w o r t h y o u r c a r e f u l c o n -
s i d e r a t i o n . 
W e d o n ' t g i v e y o u a n y g u e s s w o r k . W e 
tell y o u w h a t w e k n o w . W e s t a t e t h e 
( a c t s a n d f i g u r e s — p r o v e d a n d ver i f i ed 
figures. H e r e t h e y a r c : 
M u w e Q World' , Non-Stup Record Facta 
Miles without a motor *top 22,023 
Aveiagc miles per rtny (44 days) 500.6 
Miles per gallon of gosolioe 21.88 
Miles per gallon of oil 400 
Average miles per tire 9,871 
M o s t M a x w e l l o w n e r s g e t e v e n b e t t e r 
r e s u l t s t h a n t h e s e b u t w e a r e j u s t g i v i n g 
t h e a c t u a l figures s e t w h e n t h e M a x w e l l 
s t o c k t o u r i n g c a r b r o k e t h e W o r l d ' s M o t o r 
N o n - S t o p R e c o r d . 
W h e n y o u g e t y o u r , M a x w e l l y o u c a n 
b e s u r e i t wi l l g i v e y o u e c o n o m i c a l s e r v i c e 
— p r o b a b l y f a r m o r e e c o n o m i c a l t h a n t h e s e 
figures i n d i c a t e . B u t t o b e s u r e t h a t y o u 
c a n g e t y o u r M a x w e l l , ORDER NOW. 
Jones Motor Sales Co., Chester, S.C, 
DISTRIBUTORS FOR rVASS 
HAIL INSURANCE — DIRECTORS 
MEETINGS 
As p r e w a f t c d by tho by- laws a 
mooting ot ttre Di rec tors ot the 
Mutua l H o n I n s u r a n c e Associat ion 
o t C h e s t e r Coun ty Is h e r e b y cal led 
fo r Monday A j u t l 3pfl, 1#16 a t o n e 
o 'clock P . M. In t h e o f f l c s of J . M. 
Chester is an Excellent Market. 
I hereby announce myself a can 
filiate to r r ee l ec t i on as Alderman 
tram W a r d 3, s ab l e , t t o t h e r e s u l t 
Tire Ttpproer Mnjc li.liL'cipa", 
MOD. 
J AS H OI.ENN. SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES COMLPANY V. DAVIDSON. 
Bocty. end T r e a s u r e r . 
1 3 1 G a d s d e n S t i e e t 
Alive With 
the National Spirit 
2*; w ' - ^ T h a l l i v e l y . q u i c k - n c t i o j i , h i l -
~ t K e - m a r k - e v e r y - £ i : i i e t a s t e o f 
" B u l l " D u r h a m l i a s r r . a d e it 
- t h e S m o k e o f t h e S e r v i c e f r o m 
M a i n e t o t h e P h i l i p p i n e s . 
"There*# c r i s p , b r i s k a n n p t o « 
f r e s h - r o l l e d " B u l l " O u r h a m 
c i g a r e t t e t h a t j u s ! s u i t s i r t e n of 





A "roll your own" "Bull" 
D u r h a m cigarette h a i dis-
tinctiveness —cha racter i >er -
-sonality. It gives y- i: at 
wonderful mellow-sw- ' . _vor 
a n d unique aroma \v!i. -h are 
no t found in any other tc bacco. 
Learn to "roll your o w n " 
with "Bull" Durham — a few 
trials will do it—and you'll get 
f a r m o r e en joyment out of 
smoking. 
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. 
Taut of the L m o n , Aota IK, 32-43-
M.rnory V . ™ * , 39. 40—Gold.n Twrt. 
Tit. II, 7—C»mm«ntary Pr«p»r»d by 
R*v. D< M. 8t»a mi . 
We leove Saul at Taraua, bis nat ive 
town, fo r a time and return for a few 
lessons to I 'eter as the liuraan ini t ru 
ment through whom the risen and 
aacended Christ conUnues to prove 
that He Is a l ) r e and the same Jesus . 
T h e one only tblnj ; that believers a r e 
on enrth fo r b to magnify tbo !>ord 
and elorlfy Him la all thlngn a n d wlli 
people to Him. Unl tss we a re turn# 
In* |>eople to Him wo a re not magnify-
ing Him. for when He l» lifted up bo-
fore people in our lives by word or 
deed Ho who waa lifted up on the 
cross for ua will draw unto Himself 
all whom The Father has riven unto 
Him to form IIU body. Wo must think 
of Peter as In chapter vlll. 23, preach-
ing the word of the l-ortl wherever be 
went to save slmirrs sud lo strengthen 
and comfort the saints. 
So he came to Lydda and was o*w) 
by the I> >nl to give health to u mao 
called Aeneas, who had k e | 4 his tied 
eight years, being palsied, [lis words 
maketh thee whole, arise and uiake 
thy bed." He waa made whole and 
arose Immediately, and one result was 
that all who dwelt there. Bt-clng tbls 
miracle, turned to tbe I.ord I have 
often thought that perhaps the I-ird 
o off lcc 
county, sab-
tbo Democra t ic 
CORONER. 
I he reby a n n o u n c e myself a can-
d ida te Tor re-elect ion tc t b e o f f l -o 
o t Coroner of Cbe«ter county, sub-
jec t t o t b e reenlt of t h e D e m o c r a t s 
- y r t m a r r . 
3. H E N R T GI^ADDBN. 
f O R CLERK OF COURT. 
I -hereby announce myself a can-
d i d a t e tor r i n f c tfon to t i e o f f ice 
ot Clerk of t h e Court f o r C h e s t e r 
county , sub jec t to t h e ru les of the 
Democra t i c primary 
• J . B OOBNWELL. 
I hereby announce myself a can-
d ida te f o r the offl» e of Clerk of ttv> 
Cour t fo r Ches te r county, sub jec t 
t o the r u l e s of t h e Democra t ic pri-
m a r y . 
J . E . NUNNERY. 
1 hereby announce myself a in-
f e r the office ot Auditor fo r 
county, sub jec t t o tho rules 
Democra t ic p r imary . 
A. O. FI0CHE3* 
HOUSE'OF REPRESENTATIVES 
of J a m e s 8 . McKeowr 
nomknato htm as a candida te 
House of RopreeeotaUve*. 
t h e win of t b e Democra t 
of Chester county. 
ALDERMAN WARD 4. 
Mr. John A. Nichols, hav ing tak-
en an ac t ive in te res t Jn t h e af-
f a i r s of h i s ward a n d s e rved hlb 
cons t i tuency fa i thful ly r a n d well. 
Is he reby nominated a s A l d e n n a a 
f rom W a r d A 
In some way the Sou of God might 1-e 
glorified (John XL 41 Tbe man of 
John Lx. 3, was born blind that the 
works of God should bo made manl. 
fest In him. If only we can nay "1 
shall have His -Well done." 
Turning to Peter a t Joppa, we a re 
Introduced to it saint, called Dorgasr 
who While she lived w a s full" of good 
works and di in i deeds which she did. 
tilie was not full of talk aboot good 
works which mlgbt be done, nor did 
she spend ber t ime telling of a lms 
di-eds which she knew tha t others 
were able to do and ought to do, but 
•he waa In the Lord 's band to be used 
by Him as tbe needle was In her hand, 
a willing Instrument- Good works a re 
prepared beforehand fbr each believer 
to walk In (Epb. U. 10). not In any 
way to add to our sa fe ty which Is 
wholly due to tbe blood of Jesus 
Christ. His Qnlshed work, but s s an 
evidence to peoplo that we a re Indeed 
i l l s worktnansblp. Good works aro 
not necessary to God to prove to Him 
our fai th, for Ho reads the heart . but 
the good works of believers are good 
and profitable uuto men wbo cannot 
read tho heart (T i t 11L 8>. 
Tbls f a i th fu l saint became sick and 
died. She depai ted t» be with Christ, 
which Is fa r better than continuing 
here. She was absent f r . i u tbe body 
and pr>went with tbe Lord She rest-
ed f rom ber labors (Phil. I 21. 23: II 
Cor. v. 8: Rev. xlv. 13i. Consider Ibis 
well and then note the couduct of 
tbese disciples at Joppa. T w o men 
weie sent to l«ydds to find Peter and 
bring blm without delay, hoping that 
be mlgbt bring Dorcas bsck to fiwm 
from the dead Tbls was all very oa t ' 
ural. and tbe same desire prevails ev-
erywhere today, as a rule, to ba re 
loved ones come back to earth even 
though we know that they have gone 
to be with Christ and have the gain, 
the very fa r lietter But quietly con-
sider It- When our loved ones on earth 
go away for a few days or weeks or 
we know that they a re well and hap-
py, what would It be but utter self-
ishness on the part of tbose left a t 
borne to send for t h t m to come back 
s f t e r a day or two. saying: "Oh. 1 am 
so lonely! I can't liear to have yon 
away. Come right back to me." 
Now. what was tbe difference In this 
case? I hope that I am not misjudg-
ing those weeping widows, but as 1 
see them showing the coats and gar-
m«ots which Dorcas had made I am 
Wondering s little If tbey wanted ber 
bsck to do some more sewing for 
them when per baps sbe bad simply 
worked berself to death for them. I 
can 'almost Imagine the Lord Jesus 
saying to Dorcas a f t e r sbe had reached 
Uer heavenly homo and was enjoying 
something of the bliss of paradise: 
"Dorcas, tbey a re asking to have you 
come back to earth for swblle. but I 
leove It to you. I'll be glad to have 
you stay, for I lo re to have my re-
dtemcd ones with me In glory (John 
xvll. 24). bat If you s re willing to go 
back for a t ime I will let yon bring 
others with you." r think tha t would 
decide Dorcas to return, and w i know 
that by tier re turn to the ear th many 
believed In tbo I .ord (verse 42). 
Tho result wns Ibe same In tbe case 
of Lazarus, brother of Mary and Mar-
tha. for we read that "by reason of 
him many of tho J ews went s w a y and 
believed on Jesus" (John xli. 11). The 
man who found himself In torment 
a f t e r death wanted some one to warn 
his brothers wbo were still on esr tb . 
test they should come to tbe same 
awfu l place (Luke xvt 27. 28). So it 
Is not difficult to think tha t some 
might be willing to come bsck f rom 
heaven If they could take others to 
that place of hll»« 
the Ovens 
. x' 
New P o t t T o a d i e s repre-
sent the most appetizing form in 
which choice, nutritious Indian 
corn has ever been prepared. 
A new patented process 
which includes rotary toasting 
under quick, intense heat gives 
these flakes a delicious, new and 
distinctive flavour. 
The N e w Toas t ies are featured by the bubbly appear-
ance of the surface of the-flakes—due to this new art of toast-
ing which releases the wonderful- new and attractive true corn 
taste. 
New Post Toas t ies are not "chaffy" in the package; 
and they don't mush down when milk or cream is added like 
common "corn flakes." 
For tomor row 's b r e a k f a s t — 
New Post Toasties 
—your Grocer has them. 
HPtmm m w m w w i w w w w 
PORCH ROCKERS, PORCH SETTEES AND 
PORCH SWINGS 
In all sizes and styles, at prices to suit evetj lcdy 
Mr. J. C. Leckie was awarded the prize, 41 
Lowrance Bros. 
153 Gadsden S t ree t . 
Phones S tore 2 9 2 Res idence 136 a n d 3 5 6 
. - U n d e r t a k e r s a n d Licensed Emba lmers . 
MUSTANG 
LINIMENT 
High' Grade Commercial Primting. 
The Semi-Weekly News 
Where Do You Buy Your 
Drugs? 
Drag buying is not "easy" buying. But it 
is SAFE when you ask YOUR OWN drug-
gist for drugs. He has your interest at 
heart—he sells you the BEST because he 
wants yon to be satisfied and come again 
Cowan Drug Company 
YOO ARE BETTER OFF THAN THE FARMER 
There was a time when everybody said: 
lucky man; his-crops grow while ne sleeps." 
But the farmer today has no advantage over you. In the 
old fashioned days when closing time came all the lights were 
turned out, and as you turned the key in your door business 
stopped—your store was a dead one until daylight. 
Now, with electric lighting in your windows and in the sign 
over your door; you can lock up and leave one of your best 
salesmen on the job. He will stay there and work until all the 
window shoppers, all the people who :are looking for the bright 
things in tne bright stores, have gone home, when the time 
switch lets him out for the flight. 
In these days of competition, every wide-awake merchant is 
looking for any way that will increase his business at the least cost 
ELECTRIC LIGHTS PROPERLY ARRANGED IN 
YOUR WINDOWS WILL DO THIS FOR YOU 
T h e bc£t r u b b i n g l i n i m e n t i s 
'The farmer is a 
